Dynamic sequential computed tomographic scanning with automatic table incrementation uses low milliampere-second technique to eliminate tube cooling delays between scanning slices and, thus, markedly shortens examination times. A total of 25 patients with spinal column trauma involving 28 levels were studied with dynamic scans and retrospectively reviewed. Dynamic studies were considerably faster than conventional spine examinations and yielded reliable diagnoses. Bone disruption and subluxation was accurately evaluated , and the use of intrathecal metrizamide in low doses allowed direct visualization of spinal cord or radicular compromise. Multiplanar image reformation was aided by the dynamic incrementation technique, since motion between slices (and the resulting misregistration artifact on image reformation) was minimized . A phantom was devised to test spatial resolution of computed tomography for objects 1-3 mm in size and disclosed minimal differences for dynamic and conventional computed tomographic techniques in resolving medium-to-high-contrast objects.
Dynamic sequential computed tomographi c (CT) sc anning with automati c tabl e in crementation uses low milliampere-second technique to minimize th e net heat gain of an x-ray tube durin g CT scanning. This reduction in heat load obvi ates the tube cooling delays required between consecutive CT slices when conventional exposure factors are used. Dynamic in crementation thu s afford s a mu ch shorter exam in ation time per patient. Although image recon struc tion tim e remain s constant , the eli mination of tube cooling delays allows more rapid bac k-to-bac k examinations since image reconstruction can occur whil e one pati ent is released from the room and the ne xt is being positioned.
Several CT manufacturers offer scanners c apable of performin g rapid sequ ential scans . Dynamic incrementation provid es a mean s for mark edly shortenin g standard examination times on the G.E. 8800 scanner. Reese et al. [1] rece ntl y reported a significant decrease in overall scan tim es (on a G.E . 8800 scann er) for 10 slice cranial CT examin ation s from 400 sec using stand ard 3 20 mAs to 160 sec using 200 mAs dynami c incrementati on. These authors noted th at low milliampere-second techniques resulted in inceased quantum noise, whi ch in turn led to a modest decrease in resolution of low-contrast obj ect on CT scans of a standard head phantom. The spatial re solution of high-contrast obj ects remained notably unaffected on dyn ami c incrementati on head scans.
Our recent experience with spinal CT exa min ation s in trauma vi ctim s indi cated that the attenuation properties of both th e bony vertebral column and co ntrastenhanced thecal sac offered suffi cientl y hi g h contrast relati ve to soft-ti ss ue background (> 15%) to be studi ed by dyn amic inc re mentation CT sca nnin g techniques , with no significant loss of resolution . A redu ction in sca nning time over standard examinations minimized pati ent di sco mfort whil e permittin g more rapid completion of emergency spinal traum a studi es. An add ed advantage was the improved quality of multi planar image reform ation s, since shorter stud y time reduces misregistration artifacts on reform atted im ages caused by pati ent moti on BROWN ET AL. AJN R:3, September / October 1982 between sli ces. A retrospective review of our in itial experience with dynamic incrementation CT scanning in sp inal column trauma patients is presented. Also, phantom scan data are offered to support th e clinical use of this techn ique.
Materials and Methods
All spine scans were obtained on a G.E. 8800 CT IT scanner usin g a 9.6 sec scan time, 576 pulse width code, 1.1 msec pulse time, and 120 kVp. Scans of the thoracolumbar spin e as well as th e C4-C7 region of the cerv ica l spin e involved seri al 5-mm-thick slices spaced every 3 mm over the region of interest for a maximum of 45 slices over 13.5 cm of vert ical extension . Scans of th e upper cervical spine between C1 and C3 used contiguous 1.5-mm-thick sections. Dynamic sequential scans of th e th oracolumbar spin e as we ll as th e lower cervica l spin e were obtained at 158 mAs while dynamic scans of the upper cerv ical spin e were obtained at 190 mA s. All dynamic scans involved a 2. 1 sec delay for tabl e incremen tation but no add itional tube cooling delay between slices. Multiplanar reformations were obtained in both sagi ttal and coronal planes as c linically indicated using a prototype software package provided by G.E. (Arrang e, G.E. Medical Systems Div., Milwaukee, Wis.).
A tot al of 25 patients were evalu ated with dynamic CT scanning for a variety of suspected spinal column traumatic lesions during a 6 month period . Trauma patients in traction were always scanned with trac tion devices in position in order to assess the impact of th ese devices o n spin al column configuration . Pati ents with neurologic defi c its routinely received intrathecal metrizamide immed iatel y before scanning . Metrizamide CT studies used 5 ml of metrizamide at a concen tration of 170-190 mg l dl to delin eate possible cord or cauda eq uina compression or dural tears .
To assess the impact of low milliampere dynamic incrementation on th e image resolution characteristics of spine CT scans, a phantom was devised to test the resolution of high-contrast objects with CT. This Lucite ph antom was drilled to yield nine rows of holes, each row co ntaining a series of equal size tubes. The rows were arrang ed in order of inc reasing diameter size by 0 .2 5 mm increments. Hole diameters ranged from 1 mm for the first row to 3 mm for th e ninth row with hole centers spaced two diameters apart ( fig .  1 ).
Th e tubes were then fill ed on five separate occasions with varying dilutions of iodinated contrast (60% Hypaque M) to yield five objectto-bac kground levels varying from 13% (130 Hounsfield units [H]) to 74% (740 H). Five-millimeter-thick CT scans of this phantom at the five separate contrast levels were then obtained at settings of 158, 190, 238, 475 , 608, and 760 mAs. Only th e lowest contrast level (""worst case " ) was scanned at all six milliampere setting s. The 158 mAs ph anto m scan setting s correspond ed to th e minimum used for c linical dynamic in cremen tation scans in our in stitution , although a recent update of our eq uipment has raised this minimum to 1 90 mAs for most cases. Minimal spati al resolution was then assessed in terms of th e smallest hole diameter th at co uld be c learly resolved as separate holes on a given row (table 1). All assessments were made on hard copies of CT scans of th e phantom for va riou s contrast and mi lli amper settin gs . Photog raphy was performed at stand ard bone window and level setting s as employed in our clinical spine CT cases (based on a nonextended CT scale of -1,000 to + 1 ,000 H).
Results , Vertebral body fracture was the most common abnormality encountered in all regions of the spine (fig . 2) . Of the 18 Note.-mAs = milliampere-second; NS = not scanned .
• Minimal hole diameter was between 1 .50 and 1.75 mm.
vertebral body fractures in our series, 10 involved the thoracolumbar junction (T11 -L2). Thoracic vertebral body fractures involved T1 2 in four of nine cases, while virtually all lumbar vertebral body fractures (si x of seven cases) were confined to L 1 and L2 . Sp inal canal compromise due to malalignment or free bony fragments was the second most common abnormality in our series. Intrathecal metrizamide was necessary for directly visualizing impingement on the thecal sac and spinal cord in cases with canal compromise (fig . 2) , and in one case disclosed a dural tear. Other findings that were seen occasionally at all three levels of the spine included posterior element fractures and jumped or perched facets ( fig . 3) .
A variety of other spinal abnormalities were also detected using dynamic inc re'mentation CT in selected cases of spinal trauma. Cervical abnormalities included vertebral body sublu xation , C1 arch fracture, base of dens fracture ( fig . 4) , and atlanto-occipital fusion . Thoracic abnormalities included vertebral body subluxation, transverse process fracture, rib A dislocation , blood in the subarachnoid space , and cord transection by bullet fragments . A single case of focal disk protrusion in the lumbar spine was also noted on a dynamic incrementation CT scan . All of the abnormalities enumerated above involved visualization of mid-to-high-contrast structures (i.e., bone and / or the thecal sac filled with metrizamide) and were readily imaged using low milliamperage dynamic incrementation techniques on spine CT scans . Clinical and / or surgical follow-up corroborated the CT findings in all cases. Representative dynamic incrementation CT findings on cervical, thoracic, and lumbar spinal trauma scans are illustrated in figures 2-4 .
Results of high-contrast resolving power phantom CT scans are presented in table 1. For high-contrast settings of 18% , 33% , 50% , and 74 %, minimal spatial resolution remained fixed at 1 .25 mm for both low and high milliamperesecond settings. Only at the medium contrast setting (13 %) did spatial resolution show a slight decrement (from 1.25 to between 1.50 and 1.75 mm) when scanned at the lowest setting (158 mAs).
Discussion
The utility of CT in the evaluation of spinal trauma is becoming more recognized [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Dynamic incrementation offers substantial advantag es in evaluating potentially unstable, acute vertebral column fractures by virtue of a substantially shortened examination time. A complete 45 slice dynamic incrementation spinal CT examination requires about 8-9 min (45 slices at 11.7 sec / slice) compared with at least 25-30 min for a comparable conventional examination . Spinal trauma patients are often in considerable pain and, thus, are difficult to immobilize during lengthy conventional spinal CT examinations. Short dynamic incrementati on examinations minimize patient pain and discomfort and decrease motion blurring of multiplanar reformations (caused by misregistration of axial slices). Prompt diagnosis of unstable fractures also serves to alert hospital staff to the need for precautions in moving the patient and may facilitate selection of patients for early fusion .
Despite the advantages 'of significantly shortened CT examination times in patients with spinal column trauma, it is B also important to avoid sacrificing diagnostic accuracy for the sake of expediency. Therefore, it is reassuring that for the range of expected contrast differences (15 %-70%) between bone and soft tissue as well as between metrizamide and soft tissue in the spine , no loss of spatial resolution was apprec iated in our clinical material due to the use of low milliampere-second dynamic incrementation scanning. Scans of our CT phantom showed that only the lowest contrast level tested had a slight decrease in spatial resolution at the lowest milliampere setting.
The use of intrathecal metrizamide and multi planar reconstruction serves an important function in dynamic incrementation CT scans of spinal trauma patients with spinal c an al compromise and neurologic deficits [2 , 3] . Spinal canal compromise may be due to posterior element fractures, bony fragments in the canal , or subluxation due to jumped facets. Intrathecal metrizamide permits more direct evaluation of impingement on the dural sac and its enclosed spinal cord and nerve roots by bony fragments or subluxed vertebral elements. Posterior element fractures and perched facets may occasionally be appreciated only on sagittal reformations. Such reformations more accurately assess the degree of canal compromise .
Neurologic deficits in spinal column trauma are usually due to: (1) transection of the cord or cauda equina (a permanent injury); (2) cord or nerve root compression; and (3) nerve root contusion. Nerve root contusion , though undetectable by CT, often resolves spontaneously without treatment. Cord and nerve root compression or transections can be detected on dynamic incrementation CT scans with intrathecal metrizamide and multi planar reformations. Nerve root entrapment outside the dura may be suggested by metrizamide dynamic incrementation CT scans di sclosing dural tears with contrast extravasation . Surgical decompression of the cord or nerve roots may aid neurologic recovery in those patients with incomplete neurologic defi cits, hence, early accurate diagnosis on spinal CT scans is essenti al. Detection of unstable bony and / or ligamentous injury guides appropriate stabilization as well. In both th ese areas, high-resolution CT is useful , especially if perform ed promptly and effic iently. 
